Protein transport into secondary plastids and the evolution of primary and secondary plastids.
Chloroplasts are key organelles in algae and plants due to their photosynthetic abilities. They are thought to have evolved from prokaryotic cyanobacteria taken up by a eukaryotic host cell in a process termed primary endocytobiosis. In addition, a variety of organisms have evolved by subsequent secondary endocytobioses, in which a heterotrophic host cell engulfed a eukaryotic alga. Both processes dramatically enhanced the complexity of the resulting cells. Since the first version of the endosymbiotic theory was proposed more than 100 years ago, morphological, physiological, biochemical, and molecular data have been collected substantiating the emerging picture about the origin and the relationship of individual organisms with different primary or secondary chloroplast types. Depending on their origin, plastids in different lineages may have two, three, or four envelope membranes. The evolutionary success of endocytobioses depends, among other factors, on the specific exchange of molecules between the host and endosymbiont. This raises questions concerning how targeting of nucleus-encoded proteins into the different plastid types occurs and how these processes may have developed. Most studies of protein translocation into plastids have been performed on primary plastids, but in recent years more complex protein-translocation systems of secondary plastids have been investigated. Analyses of transport systems in different algal lineages with secondary plastids reveal that during evolution existing translocation machineries were recycled or recombined rather than being developed de novo. This review deals with current knowledge about the evolution and function of primary and secondary plastids and the respective protein-targeting systems.